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JEA 1S02 - SUFFRAGETTES

[u-bit #19014890]
1489-3-4

01:04:23  1) demonstration - woman standing in car, delivering speech to              (N) Ohio: Columbus
-01:05:19     crowd of mostly men, traffic and stores in background                               ca. 1913
                                                                                                                                          Orig. Neg
                                                                                                                                          [section]
                                                                                                                                          [also see 1A29
                                                                                                                                         02:10:12-02:11:09]

01:05:21  2) women holding banner: “‘No Self Respecting Woman Should            (S) Suffragettes -1-
-01:05:39     Wish Or Work For The Success Of A Party That Ignores Her Sex’           [also below
                    Susan B. Anthony 1872 or 1894”                                                                01:13:10-01:13:28]

01:05:42  3) parade of women holding U.S. flags                                                     (S) Suffragettes -1-
-01:06:11

01:06:15  4) two women standing and two women sitting in auto with                    (S) Suffragettes:
-01:06:22     U.S. flag on building in background                                                           -N- -2-
                                                                                                                                          [also below
                                                                                                                                         01:12:27-01:12:32]

1489-4-1

01:06:26  1) Jeanette Rankin at White House with banner: “Mr. President What     (S) Suffragettes:
-01:06:54     Will You Do For Woman Suffrage”, PAN of women holding                   -M-  -2-
                    banners in front of White House                                                                  [also below
                                                                                                                                          with order of
                                                                                                                                          shots reversed
                                                                                                                                         01:15:48-01:16:15]

1489-2-2

01:06:57  1) line of women holding banner: “We Protest Against The                     (S) Suffragettes -1-
-01:08:20     Continued Disfranchisement Of Women...”, women dressed                     [also below
                    in long white dresses and capes parading in New York City with              01:16:21-01:17:43]
                    banners: “NYC Women Have No Vote At All”, “Hurrah, 131,911            [also on 1A30
                    NJ Men Who Voted Yes”, “Pres. Wilson Favors Vote For Women”,        17:12:29-17:13:30]
                    large crowd of women marching

1S02 -2-
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01:08:24  2) women waving from balcony, sign: “Woman Suffrage Party Of          (S) Suffragettes -1-
-01:08:38     L. A. - Headquarters”                                                                                   [also see below
                                                                                                                                         01:10:03-01:10:12]

1489-5-1

01:08:41  1) parade - woman on horse, women with banners, women on                 (S) Suffragettes -1-
-01:09:34     horse-drawn float, group of women dressed in white, others
                    dressed in black, banner: “Washing...”, billboard in background:
                    “Quaker Oats”

1489-1-1

01:09:38  1) New York City march - women with flags and banners, banner:         (S) Suffragettes -1-
-01:09:54     “National American Woman Suffrage Association”, women in
                    auto, line of women in parade passing in front of camera, some
                    dressed in white, others in black

[u-bit #58015430]
1543-1-4

01:10:03  3) women waving from balcony, sign: “Woman Suffrage Party Of          (N) Suffragettes:
-01:10:12     L. A. - Headquarters”                                                                                   FA/SA - Pos
                                                                                                                                          [also see above
                                                                                                                                         01:08:24-01:08:38]

01:10:18  4) three young women dressed in black dresses wearing sashes and        (S) Suffragettes:
-01:10:24     hats in street at rally, policeman, car and men standing in                          -M-  -1-
                    background  <repeated below>                                                                    [section]

1S02 -3-
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01:10:34    ) three young women dressed in black dresses wearing sashes and        (S) Suffragettes -1-
                    hats in street at rally, policeman, auto and men standing in
                    background  <repeated above>
01:10:41      woman in white dress holding U.S. flag walking toward camera
01:10:46      six women wearing hats posing for camera
01:10:53      MCU of Suffragette wearing hat, men looking on in background
01:10:58      side view of women with banners walking across street and on
                    sidewalk amongst crowd of men
01:11:14      women through crowd, into car, car leaving, large crowd around car,
                    police escorting car (arrest of Emmaline Pankhurst in England?)
01:11:23      LS bicycle, hansom cab and autos passing by,
                    in background two policemen leading woman away (England?)
01:11:34      LS people in front of headquarters with traffic and trolley passing by
01:11:43      parade, women with banners and U. K. flag
01:11:48      CU Suffragette (Jeanette Rankin?)
01:11:57      Teddy Roosevelt speaking to women from front porch of house
01:12:16      French women in front of train, then walking with banner
                    “Resistance To Tyranny Is Obedience To God”

01:12:27      two women standing and two women sitting in car with U.S. flag             [also above
                    on building in background                                                                           01:06:15-01:06:22]

-01:12:32     one woman holding flowers

01:12:36   ) woman handing out literature or ballots to people entering house,        (S) Suffragettes -1-
-01:12:59    Alice Paul at desk, CU at desk writing                                                         [also see below
                                                                                                                                         01:18:57-01:14:13]

[u-bit #B9218520]
1852-1-1

                1) misc. shots:                                                                                            (S) P-004
                                                                                                                                         <Preservation
                                                                                                                                         Series>

01:13:10      women holding banner “No Self Respecting Women Should...”                [also above
                                                                                                                                         01:05:21-01:05:39]

01:13:29      HA nurses in parade holding very large U.S. flag  (1916)
01:13:41      U.S. flag in window with man and two nuns passing in front,
                    sign in background: “Vote Here Today”
01:13:46      barber shop with sign: “Vote Here Today”, couple leaving,

1S02 -4-

01:18:57      “Alice Paul mails Her First Ballot - Famous Suffrage Leader                    [also see above
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                    Certifies Presidential Vote At Her NJ Home” - Alice Paul,                        01:12:50-01:12:59]
                    Chairman of the National Woman’s Party, at desk writing,
                    taking oath  [Kinograms]

01:14:19      Washington D.C. - long TILT down from top of Capitol to crowd on
                    front steps

01:14:37      police (one African-American policeman) pushing and hitting                  [also on 1X28
                    demonstrators                                                                                               02:55:00-02:55:41]
01:15:01      people laying on ground, other people walking around

01:15:24      staged scene from feature “How They Got The Vote”  (1912)
                    - women with flags and ribbons and man coming down steps,
                    women cheering man and dancing around him

01:15:48      PAN of women standing outside of White House holding banners,           [also above with
-01:16:15     Jeanette Rankin with banner: “Mr. President What Will You Do For        order of images
                    Woman Suffrage”                                                                                         reversed
                                                                                                                                         01:06:26-01:06:54]
                                                                                                                                          [also on 1A30
                                                                                                                                         17:11:50-17:12:10]
                                                                                                                                          [also on 1W05
                                                                                                                                         11:09:07-11:09:33]

01:16:21       women holding banner: “We Protest Against...”,                                       [also above
-01:17:43     women dressed in long white dresses and capes parading in New              01:06:57-01:08:20]
                    York City, banners: “NYC Women Have No Vote At All”, “Hurrah,        [also on 1A30
                    131,911 NJ Men, Who Voted Yes”, “Pres. Wilson Favors Vote                17:12:10-17:12:26]
                    For Women” etc., large crowd of women marching

01:17:47      parade: man with trumpet marching by, women with U.S. flag                  [also on 1A30
-01:18:00     marching, banners: “Elizabeth, Lady Stanton...The First Womans            17:12:10-17:12:26]
                    Rights Convention In The World...Seneca Falls, NY...”, “NY State
                    Denies The Vote..”
01:18:01      two police autos leaving station
-01:18:08

1S02 -5-

1985-2-3
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01:19:00  1) friend driving off in auto as Carrie Chapman Catt waves from her       (S) Suffragettes:
-01:22:10     mansion, on balcony, having tea, in garden                                               Neg

01:22:12  2) woman getting out of auto, then throwing man to ground                   (S) Suffragettes:
-01:22:20                                                                                                                     -N-  -1-

01:22:22  3) large crowd at Wilson’s Inauguration? /                                              (S) Suffragettes:
-01:23:04     “The Suffragettes Arrive.” - MLS women in Washington, D.C.                -N-  -1-
                    parade, four women on white horses (Inez Milholland?),
                    horse-drawn sign: “We Demand An Amendment To The
                    Constitution Of The United States Enfranchising The Women
                    Of This Country.”  [Mecca]

1985-1-6

01:23:05  1) street scenes - autos, horse-drawn carriages, trolleys, pedestrians,       (N) Washington, D.C.
                    buildings, horse-drawn wagon from coal company along                           Pre 1916
                    Pennsylvania Ave. passing by with White House in background,
                    hansom cab
01:25:48      scene with man on bicycle and horse-drawn carriage on nearly
                    empty road with trees and Washington Monument in b/g
                    <some slight jumping of image in frame>
01:26:00      street scene with horse-drawn wagon, pedestrians, trolleys, men
-01:26:17     roller skating along street and buildings

01:26:17  2) MLS down Pennsylvania Avenue to Capitol Building with autos,        (N) Washington, D.C.
-01:26:44     trolleys and pedestrians, street scene at corner of Treasury                       Pre 1916
                    Building  <2 color b/w flicker>  <some decomp>

01:26:46  3) woman with valise walking across street from train station?,               (N) Washington, D.C.
-01:27:58     pedestrians  (1916)                                                                                   1916-19

01:28:01  4) parade, MCU woman speaking                                                           (S) Suffragettes:
-01:28:18                                                                                                                     -M-  -1-
                                                                                                                                    [section]

01:28:19  5) LS of building, MCU man signing document                                       (S) Suffragettes:
-01:28:32                                                                                                                     -M-  -1-
                                                                                                                                    [section]

01:28:35  6) parade - women in white dresses holding parasols, men                       (S) Suffragettes:
-01:29:00     carrying flags, women voting and coming out of building with                 -M-  -1-
                    barber pole in front                                                                                   [section]


